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Giving Shirt WaistsAway
At Less than the actual cost of the material to the manufacturer We have concluded to
discontinue handling Readytowear Shirt Waists and have placed on our tables as a beginner
ItS of last seasons styles to close at the following prices

LOTl WAIST SOLD AT 50 CENTS TO CLOSE AT 25 Cents
u 2u a u U tt75u 48 Cents

1

3 rJc
U 98U UI 55 Cents

4Jj 1 150 U < 75 Cents
IIj >

tc 5 i tt tt 200tttttt> 89 Cents
tt 6U U tt 250U ic tt open in back 75 Cents

The above goods are at halt price and iri many cases less so come at once to get your
choice while the assortment is good Will add new things from time to time
MORRIS KOHLMAN Manager GF ANID LEADIE R Madisonville Kentucky

News for the Farmer

EARLINGTON

CITY MARKET
Corrected Weekly By W C NcLeod

HAY per 100 Ibs 75 and 85 cents
CORN per bushel 05 cents
MEAL per bushel 80 cents
WHEAT per bushel 08 cents
POTATOES Irish per bushel 150
HAMS per Ib 10 cents
MIDDLINGS per Ib 100 12c 15c

c SHOULDERS 10 11 cents
SORGHUM molasses per gal 50c
ONIONS pel bushel 150
HENS per doz 4300 to 350
CHICKENS frying sizo150 to 8
EGGS per doz 15 cents
BUTTER per lb 25 cents
HOGS per lb 4M cents
CATTLE beef per lb 23s cents

Poultry Notoi
The lion with the frozen comb Is a

L

nonproducerSelect
from the best layers

and hardiest hens for hatching
In making up an egg ration do not

forget a liberal allowance of sun ¬

shine
The hen cannot manufacture eggs

when she is feeding lice with her
lifo blood-

A dull sunken eye in a fowl de-

notEs
¬

defective nutritive power andvigorJ
will

work better and be healthier
Prevent disease by keeping the

poultry house clean dry and prop-
erly

¬

ventilated and supplying pure
nutritious food

One of the great secrets of success
in tho poultry business is in doing
the little things at Just the time
when they need to bo done

It farmers would keep strict ac-

counts
¬

with their fowls they would
bb surprised at the profit derived in
proportion to the capital invested

In order to get a strain of blood
established it is not only necessary
to breed in line but to select and
breed the choicest standard birds
each year-

Soaking
r

whole grain by pouring
boiling water over it and allowing it
to remain 24 hours will cause it toP swell and prove an acceptable change
for the fowls

Birds that have been fed heavily
during the early winter will prob
ably not be so quick to lay as those

V that have been fed sparingly
The breeder who pursues his work

in a systematic manner is the one
whogains the greatest measure of
success Select the breeding birds
with a definite aim If you want
heavy layers ascertain which are
your best layers and greed them
only

Fertilizers and Manure
The annual controversy is going

on over the relative values of com ¬

mercial fertilizers and stable ma ¬

nuresbut the farmer who uses both
fools that there is no need for him
to argue the matter haying learned

t
j

A

that when he has filled his soil with
humus by the use of stable manure
and with nitrogen by growing some
of the legumes then he is able to
use commercial fertilizers profita ¬

bly Years ago when there were
more protests than now against com ¬ralIly
as well As a result the constant
and exclusive use of the commercial
fertilizers used up the vegetable
matter in the soil and crops began
to fall oil

To those who are skeptical regard ¬

ing this manner of using commer ¬

cial fertilizers in connection with
stable manures the best advice that
can be given is to select a small field
and try the plan Use any crop de
sired and give the field the best pos ¬

sible culture The results will show
if the combination was profitable
All farmers know that at times some
one plant food becomes exhausted in
a certain soil while it remains fair-
ly

¬

rich in the other two essential
plant foods In such cases the rem-
edy

¬

is obviously to use the greatest
proportion of the mixture or apply
it bv itself if necessary It Is the
old story of ascertaining what tho
soil needs and then supplying it
Indianapolis News

Care of Oooso

Goose generally start laying in
March or April ant need watching
as they will cover their eggs with
straw or hay The eggs should be
picked up before getting chilled in
cold weather and kept in a quiet
cool place and turned every few
days until ready to set Geeso eggs
can be hatched under hens When
the eggs begin to hatch keep watch
and as soon as a gosling comes out
put it in a basket near the stove re ¬

peating this until they are all out
It is best to wrap them in some old
flannel or wool cloth If left in the
nost the mother is liable to trample
them to derth When they are twen ¬

tyfour hours old place them with
the mother in a coop with a board
floor and feed them with some stale
bread slightly moistened with some
milk or water also give water to
drink Koep them in for two or three
days after that they can be put out
every day when the dew is off Con
flne the mother and her brood for
the first four or five davs to a limit¬

ed space well covered with choice
and short grass gradually enlarging
the run as they get older Feed four
times daily until they get fourteen
days old and after that feed three
times daily with corn meal cooked

k

and stale bread of

Feeding the Sheep

Sheep raisers will agree that the1
rations for sheep require to be more
varied than rations for any other
farm animals more than this sheep
seem to require more frequent
changes than other animals as well
as a greater portion of sucoulent
food This may bea revelation to
most farmers but the fact remains
that sheep fed largely on dry grains
are quickly in trouble and when

t

t

sheep get oft their feet it means a de-

cided
¬

reduction in the quality of

woolIt
the ewes are with lamb they

will especially need succulent food
and the corns should be cut of their
rations entirely If there are un ¬

marketable potatoes on hand cut
them up for the sheep feeding say a
quart daily with a little oil meal
and bran mixed among them Keep
the ewes housed so that they will be
dry and give them all of the good
clover hay vou can afford Other
root crops will do nicely in place of
the potatoes or ensilage may be fed
in moderate quantities the plan in
feeding ewes is to give them rations
whioh are not heating andywhich
will keep their bowels in good con ¬

dition Indianapolis News

C H Williams brought to the
Journal office Saturday two bugs
which he caught on his tobacco
plants The bugs are about the size
of an ordinary fly and brown in col¬

or Their like has not been seen
here before They have done con ¬

siderable damage to the tobacco
plants and are said to be the only
insects noticed in plant beds this
springs Pembroke Journal

The heavy rain recently afforded a
much desired season for setting to ¬

bacco and the major portion of the
crop in this section is now in the
ground As stated before the pres-
ent

¬

crop will be considerably reduc ¬

ed Corn wheat and other gr wing
crops were greatly benefited by the
rain

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets are justwhat you need when
you have no appetite feel dull after
eating and wake up with a bad
taste In your mouth They will im ¬

prove your appetite cleanse and in ¬

vigorate your stomach and give you
a relish for your foodDrugStore
Mortons Gap John X Taylor Earl¬

ington

HAPPENINGS IN ST CHARLES

Mr Rex McEuen who has been
in Louisville for some time came
home Sunday

Mr Barton Faull who has been
attending the Bowling Green col¬

lege returned home Saturday-
A few couples of our town at¬

tended the foot washing at Flat
Creek Sunday and report a very
pleasant time

Bro Hartford filled his regular
appointment at the Methodist church
SundayMr

Teague we are sorry to
say Is on the sick list this week

Miss Laura Beck of Dulaney is
visiting Miss Pearl Finley at this
place

Arthur Daves Forest Mitchison
Eddie Lacy and Clay Strador were
in Dawson Springs Sunday

Mr Herbert J Bryan of Daniel
Boone was in town Saturday night
and Sunday

Liquid Pearl
I

Manufactured by the Womans
Mutual Benefit Society of Joliet
Ill is a sure cure for Eczema and
all Skin Diseases and Eruptions
Sold and guaranteed by Mrs W I
Garrett of this place who was per¬

manently cured of a bad case of
Eczema by the use of Liquid Pearl

Fnr

DAWSON SPRINGS NEWS

Mrs Till McClintic of Lehigh I
T is tha guest of her sister Mrs M
Ligon and family

E B Hamlett of Daniel Boone
spent Sunday here

J L Townzen and James How
ton who are working at Daniel
Boone spent Saturday and Sunday
with home folks

Miss Lelia Rider left last Thurs ¬

day morning for an extended visit
with relatives and friends in Ten¬

nessee and Arkansas
Mrs Wm Lynch and son Mack

returned home last Friday from an
I extended visit With relatives in New
Albany Ind

Mrs I N Day and little sonI
John left last Thursday for a weeks
visit with relatives in Princeton

Leonard Goodloe was here Bun-
t

I

dayEd
Kirkwood and family former-

ly
¬

of this place moved to Madison ¬

yule last week
Mrs Richard Pulliam of Leitch

field is the guest of her mother
Mrs M Swindler and family

Mr and Mrs Samuel Phelps of
Caneyville Ky are the guests of
their son E Phelps and family

Day B Orten went to Hanson Sun-
day

¬

returning Monday
Roy Scott left last Thursday morn ¬

ing for Mississippi where he will
travel for the Scott Drug Co

Mrs Eva Darnell slipped and fell
off her front porch Monday evening
spraining her ankle very badly

The ball game Sunday at River-
sIde Park was won by the Dawson
team by a score of 0 to 5 The visit ¬

ors did everything in their power to
take the game but to no avail A
large crowd was in attendance The
Madisonville team on leaving town
went out so quietly that one would
think they formed a part of a funer ¬

al procession
Hardy Fox while running from

first to second base tell and broke
his left leg Just above the ankle in
two places He was resting quietly
Tuesday

COMPANY G

Drilled Monday Night Resplendent in
New Uniform All the Boys

Had Fits

The new uniform and equip-
ment

¬

for Co Gt of Earlington-
arrived Saturday and the boys
drilled Monday night in all the
splendor of summer uniform and
brass buttons Heretofore the
female spectators have been few
and far between but as soon as
they caught the glint and glim-
mer

¬

of the brass buttons they
came in admiring throngs

The boys are getting along
nicely and expect to be in good

VorldsIcomuany is composed of men
above the average in size and in-

telligence
¬

and present a fine ap-

pearance
¬

i
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KENTUCKY PRESS

ASSOCIATION

Details of the State Meeting and
Outing at St Louis

STATE PRIDE OF NEWSPAPER MEN

DECIDED THE COMING MEETING

Kentucky Day at the falrlJ the BiJ
Thing With the Press

thirtyfifth annual meet
IThe the Kentucky Press Asso ¬

at Louisville and St
Louis next week promises to be
one of the best attended and
most enjoyable ever held Busi ¬

ness the Association State
pride and patriotism and the
world open like an oyster before
us when we reach St Louis all
are combining to draw together
the largest party of bona fide
Kentucky newspaper men and
their families perhaps that ever
held a meeting or took a pilgrim-
age

¬

The advance guard will reach
Louisville Sunday and this will
include the Credentials Commit ¬

j

tee composed of Harry McCarty
of Nicholasville D B Wallace
of Warsaw and W 0 Barrick
man of Shelbyville TIde com ¬

mittee will examine all creden ¬

tials carefully and endorse none
but those of bona fide represent ¬

atives of newspapers in good
standing in the Association They
will report to the Executive
Committee the result of their la¬

bors Monday morning Special
forms have been sent to all af¬

filiated papers requiring positive
and definite statements as to all
representatives named by them
and every precaution has been
taken to restrict the courtesies
extended by the railroads and
others to newspaper people only

The Executive Committee win
hold a session Monday morning-
at 10 oclock and the business
session of the Association will
be called to order at 130 at the
Louisville Hotel which has been
announced as headquarters

At this session besides the an ¬

nual election and officers re ¬

ports will be heard the report ofthroughits
New Castle the report of the
foreign advertising committee
by W Q Adams chairman
Owensboro Papers will be

4

by Hon Tim Needham of Wil
liamstown Courier Ben B
Cozine of Shelbyville News and
possibly one other

The time of the meeting will
be short and every minute prom ¬

ises to be the business-
of the session and perfecting ar¬

rangements as to transportation
and sleeper reservations

Thei special Henderson
Route train is scheduled to
leave the Seventh Street depot
at 0 oclock Monday night and
to arrive in St Louis about 8
oclock Tuesday morning Upon
arrival there the party will be
taken in hand by the managers-
of

l
the Inland Type FoundrybeJ

n

j

given a trolley ride to their plant
and shown through At this
plant the party will be met with
special cars by the management
of the Womans Magazine and
will be taken to the fine new
building occupied by that con ¬

cern just outside the Fair
grounds The press party will
be given a reception and then be
delivered at the entrance sear
the Inside Inn which has been
selected as the headquarters of
the press party Tuesday after ¬

noon will be devoted to gettingseeingthe
the party will take a trip down
the Pikettuckygood and interesting thiagjPN
An automobile 4rip
grounds and visittt the Ken ¬

variousmain
of presentation of the Home ¬

ward Bound Colors from the Bat ¬

tleship Kentucky to Gov Beck
ham for the State of Kentucky
will be witnessed at 11 oclock in
KentuckyBuilding

i
regular Kentucky Day exercised

at Festival Hall There
prominentKentuckians
Francis on the part of the
sition company followed Expof
organCol
invited to deliver an address on
behalf of the Kentucky press butjdeclineWednesday evening the Ken ¬

tucky Commission tender a re ¬

ception at the Kentucky Build ¬

ing from 8 to 11 oclock to which
the Association is invited The
invited guests also include the
Exposition social list the Ken ¬

tucky Society ofSt Louis and
the delegates to the National T
P A Convention s

The Association party are the
guests of the Kentucky Commis ¬

sion on Kentucky Day which is
to be the day of greatest pleasure
and interest to them at the Fair

On Thursday night the Ken ¬

tucky Society of St Louis will
entertain in the Kentucky Build 1 I

KentuckyCommission
sent through the mails to mem ¬

bers of the Association as far as
they could be ascertained before ¬

SocietyThis
last occasion that will draw the t

togetherThe
good until June 25 and hotelN
rates have been extended to that
date also Other hotels in the
vicinity of the Fair grounds have
made rates including the Chris ¬

tian Endeavor and the American
Hotels and members may take
toeir choice

The Inside Inn has been chos-
en

¬

and announced as headquar ¬

ters of the Association and it af¬

fords good and most convenient
accommodations at very reasona ¬

ble rates

Educate Yonr Dowel With Cuscaretf
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